[EndNote 5 reference manager--functions--improvements--personal experiences].
Bibliography database managers are used to manage information recourses: specifically, to maintain a database to references and create bibliographies and reference lists for written works. A good reference management program should make it easy to read and to record the elements that a reference comprises, e.g. authors name, year of publication, title of article etc. It should offer tools that let you find and retrieve references quickly, and it should be able to produce the bibliography in the format required for a particular publication. You can create your database reference by reference or you can download batches of references from one of the popular searching services (e.g. MEDLINE) and you can search in the Internet. When you want to cite a reference you simply paste the reference wherever you want your intext citation to appear. There are many computer programs, but very few stands out as truly useful, time saving, and work enhancing. One of them is EndNote. The reference manager EndNote 5.0 was recently released in Germany. As long-time fans of this excellent program, we upgraded from the previous version. The use of the software package EndNote 5.0 for Windows is described. The main reason for getting EndNote 5.0 is its clearly improved functions and features: especially the co-operation with Microsoft Word (cite while you write) and the spelling examination. Altogether EndNote 5.0 provides also an excellent combination of features and ease of use.